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tliose personalities ln W11om1 the observer unconsciouisly feels that the
îîîan isilarger tlîan the official position lie chances to OCCUPY.

Few mnen iii public life have ivarmier friends than Judge Chipixian
and deservedly su. AUl who know hlmi speak weli of hini anîd those
wlio knowv hlmi best speak with the strongest enipliasis. H-e is
sought after by the poor, the widowv and the orplian ln tinies of per-
plexity and trouble for advice. To such lie gives a patient hearing,
and tlieir case receiv'es bis kindest consideration. Towards those in
the hiumbler îvalks of life, lie lias the naine of beiiîg especially kind
aiùd syîîîpatlîetic. As official, citizen, friend he is esteenied for tlie
fine qualities of mulîood witlî which. lie is richly eîîdowed.

The New Education.

A new day has dawned for the sehool. 'j'le educational reformier
is abroad in the land. His ideals, bis nuethods, and bis labors are
essentially revolutionary. Under Iris guidance. great nioveinents are
being inaugurated. Day by day the fight grows fiercer; yet the
wvorld at large hears little of the confiict. It is the warfare of thc
New against the Old.

There have been lonely veforîiers scattered along the ine of bis-
tory; aîid tliough J.oger Ascliain and Çonicnius and Pestalozzi spoke
to a heedless populace, they laid foundations and enunciated prin-
ciples which a later 'age %vas proud to develop and apply. To-day Uic
very force of nuxubers gives powver and dignîty to tlie efforts of the
progressive party. Thc early apostles of a newer education wrought
an heroic product in the public schools, and persistent labor well-
directed nmade the public sdhool a Free school. Step by step, through
toil-and heat, axnid the srnoke of warri ng factions, the school is readli-
ing its ideal. The mnagnificent victories oi the Non-conforxnists in
England and of the Liberals in Canada soiuc two or thrce years since,
show the tendency of the tiiiies in otlier countries. The English
Education B3ill and tic Canadian Renfedial Legis!ation were protests
of authoritv against fret±doni, of the oid against tic new. and tliey de-
servcd to perisl iiiîiserably. We live in a land of popular governnexît
and religious liberty. S( --nce 15 eniancipating hcrself and the wvorId.
Commxercial and industrial activities are fostering freedoin of inter-
course. Education niust also be free, in its length and breadth, in
both letter and spirit. The public school miust be inanaged neither
by political party nor religions sect. This is a fundaniental doctrine
of the educational reformîer.

The New Education insists tliat the schools shall le free iii their
governient, niforîn in their requireinents and practicâl in their
ruethods. It further deîuands a conîpulsory attendance, in order that
the privilcgcs and sopportunities of the sdhool may becomie in the
strictest sense universal. It lias been cliarged that conipulsory cdu-


